
A WOMAN POISONS HERSELF IN The Wiseman Case.
The examination of Policemen GormanCITY. NOTES HERE A4D THERE.

Those prairie chicken breakfasts at

xocx X8I.AKD xunroxs.
STOP YOUR GRUMBLING !

XBAMBERGER, the Popular Clothier, opp. the
Harper House, is the only man in town' who never
complains of dull times ! Why ?

1st. Because he is selling the Best Goods at

fair and honorable with
LOWEST PRICES.

2d. Because he deals
everybody!

3d. Because he never
goods, and had rather

4th. Because he never makes the People be-iev- e

that he is selling Below Cost,
5th. Because he is always obliging- - to his

Customers !

The above Seasons account for his success in
business, call ana examine lor yourselves.

HOCK ISLAND.

Brutal Treatment by Her Husband the ia
Cause. '

Mra. Eliza Kent, aged about 44, and
residing with her son-in-la- Wm. Bassett,

teamster, at the east end of Rock River
street, took 2 ounces of muriatic acid, yes
terday morning, for the purpose of ending
her life.

It seems that she was formerly a widow

named Brooks, and lived in Davenport
About a year ago she married a mat
named James Kent, aged 59. They resid-

ed there until about a month ago, when
they came over to Bassett's. They were
to take the cars yesterday morning at 6

o'clock for Wilton Junction, to join a trav
eling dramatic company. Kent ordered
her to have the trunks packed in time.
At 5 o'clock she was up and succeeded in
finishing the packing in time, but was not

able to get ready herself and they missed
the train. For this she was abused by
Kent in such a manner that she went to
Bruenert's Harper House Drug Store and
purchased 2 ounces of muriatic acid, for,
as she said, making a kind of solder that
Kent had been selling around the towns
in this vicinity. This she swallowed as
soon as she got home. The immediate
effect was a desire t vomit, and to ore
vent tne corrosive poison irom coming up
she clutched at her mouth and nostrils,
Her daughter,Mrs, Bassett, observed this
action, and suspecting something, tore
away the hand, and part of the acid was
thrown up, burning the mouth and nos
trils. Mrs. Kent confessed what she
bad done and Dr. Plummer wa
called in great haste. The poor woman
resisted, as best she could, all efforts to
save her, begging that she might be left
alone to die in peace. Of course every ef
f t , ...
iorr was maoe to save ner, but with very
doubtful result. Dr. Plummer was there
this morning, and found her alive, but
still begging to be let alone as she did not
wish to recover. The acid was eating its
way through her stomach, and had closed
her throat.

r roin ail accounts tney naa Uvea a very
unhappy life, Kent being a mean drunken
brute and subjecting her to constant abuse,
She has assisted in their joint maintenance
by peddling various articles, the most re
cent of which was a solder for fruit jars or
cans, which they made themselves, usiog
as one of the ingredients muriatic acid.

Mrs. Kent has three grown-u- p children
by Mr. Brooks her first husband Mrs
Bassett, where she and Kent were stopping
temporarily; a son who is a soldier at
Rock Island Arsenal, and another son re-

siding at Burlington, Iowa. Her children
can not regaid the creature Kent in any
other light than, morally, her murderer,
Kent was once, for a short time, last
winter, in the employ of W. II, Lundy. at
his auction store, and only once and 3Ir-- L,

had sufScent reasons for not employing
him any more.- -

V. S. At 4:30 p. m. as we go to press,
Dr, Plummer informs us that the woman
is still alive, but cannot live long. He
succeeded in getting a little nourishment
down her throat through a tube, but he
has no expectation that she can long sur
vive.

POLICE CASES.

Before Police Magistrate Cropper.

Michael Corcoran, for being drunk and
disorderly, was gobbled by Officer Hull
and taken to jail, lhis morning he was
fined $4 and costs.

Before Justice ZXayden.
Yesterday afternoon Marshal Hawes

plead guilty to assaulting M. J. Murphy,
and was nued $ and cost?, raid.

J he charge ot disorderly conduct pre-
ferred by Hawes agaiust Murphy, which
was to have been tried before Justice
Piokley, was withdrawn by Hawes, au
admission that he was in the wrong.

Lawrence Kearney was arrested, yester
day afternoon, by Officer Feeley, for steal
ing & satchel from Charles Loveridge, of
Momstown, Ills. J his morning, alter
hearing the evidence, tbe prisoner went to
jail in default of $200 bonds. Loveridge
was held in the sum of $50 ou his own
recognizauco for his appearance aa a wit
ness.

JMias 11. Anawalt plead guilty to as
saulting R. H. Vermillion, this forenoon
and was fined $5 and costs. Paid. The
'acts appear to be as follows: Vermillion
went to tbe saw mill of Anawalt & Denk
man to Bee some men who bad not paid
their poll tax and was ordered to leave
This he started to do but was followed by
Anawalt, who said to him. "You
and I had some trouble once?
"Yes;" said Vermillion, "that's thet it ittrreason l am leaving. jcou swore
falsely, and jou know it" said Anawalt, to
which ermulion replied ' No sir, I did
not, and my word w as good as yours any
where.' He then started off, but Ana-
walt followed him and struck him on the
back of the head. Vermillion then seized
a board aud hurled it at Auawalt, missing
him but strikiug a man named Schneider.
Verinilliuu then left, and at ouce cot out
a warrant for Anawalt, but before it could
be served the latter put in an appearance
before Magistrate Cropper and plead guilty
and paid a fine.

Personal.
Mayor Butler is home again,
Mr. S. l Hodges is seriously ill. Sorry

to hear it.
C. I'rescott and G. Schuster, of Manch-

ester, England, arrived at the Harper
House this morning.

Judge Hunt n and wife, Misses Smith,
W. F. Rctor, Mrs. Small, Mrs. I'xouts,
Mips Holliday, Miss liehr, Miss Hesburg,
Mrs. Dr. N. I'allen, St. Louis; J. L.
Whitlock, James Ayers, Jr., J. Slween,
R. J. Ingram, A. DeLand, Chicago; L.
R. Hall, D. Fox, J. Simmons, New l'ork;
0. Schuster, G. I'rescott, Manchester,
Eng.; E. S. Hart, of the Clinton (Iowa)
Bridge Company; W. C.Grier, Cleveland,
Ohio; W. Stausbury, president Pekin
Gas Co., Pekin. 111.; A. Brittan, Pitts-
burgh, Pa,; G. N. Bierce, Dayton, Ohio,
are among the arrivals at the Harper
House.

The Grand Union-- . New York,
"This hotel has earned a wide popularity
both on account of its eligible situation it
being directly opposite the Grand Central
Depot aud tho excellent manner in which
it is kept. By stopping at this house,
guests save the heavy expense of carriage
hire and expressage, baggage being carried
to and from the depot without charge. It
is first class in every respect, and yet the
rates of charges are lower than at any
other first class house in the city. It is
conducted upon the European plan,"

the Harper House are delicious.
Adff't Gen'l Nat B. Baker, of Iowa,

dangerously ill, at Des Moines.

Wm. Moore, of Rural, was paid 12
by the county clerk, yesterday, tor one
wolf scalp.

The Monmouth Keview says: A
grand excursion to Bock Island is now
being arranged, to occur Thursday, Aug.
31st the great day ot kock lsianauounty
Fair."

Street Com'r. Maucker is doing a
good job around Bengston s block and
no block in town better deserves good gut-

ters and clean streets than that. Mr.
Bengston has honored the town by the
erection of the finest building in it, and
his public spirit deserves recognition.

The Wheezanhalers of Rock Island
have bad luck. J udge W aite couldn t
come, even after they had advertised him
for to night. 1 hen they advertised istate
Senator Moderwell- - and now he can't come.
And now they advertise J. T. Lane.
They advertise Moline to be here also.
Free lunch?

Among the guests at the Harper
House yesterday was Mr. J. L. YYhitlock,
of Chicago, the gentleman who was in the
carriage with the unfortunate Mr. Herd- -

man who lost his lite at the upper depot.
last spring. Mr. Whitlock has never rode
across that death trap since. No persua- -

tion will induce him to ride over it. The
place is a very dangerous one so are the
approaches to all the other depots in town.
Not one of them can be reached without
crossing railroad tracks.

w nen win our city omcials givo up
their free passes on the street railroad and
attend to the people's interest instead of let
ting the railroad company violate their fran-
chise? The railroad company is icquired
to macadamize between the rails and 14
inches outside of each rail, and up even
with the top of the rail, . and the people
elect men to enforce the law. Why don't
they do it? Are they bribed with a free
pass? The people, whose lives and prop
erty are endangered every day by this
neglect, want to know why the city govern
ment don t enforce the law.

A few days ago Mr. Thomas Dunn
and wue were riding along an avenue on
liock Island Arsenal grounds when their
horse was frightened by a fellow lying in
the grass. I hey barely escaped running
off an embankment, and in the fright Mrs,
Dunn dropped a valuable tan. It was
afterwards learned that the fellow in the
urass nicked ud and carried off the fan
He is a resident of a northern town in this
state fand is known. The best thing he
can do is to exnress that fan, prepaid, to
Thomas Dunn, wholesale and retail dealer
in hardware. Moline, Illinois and that
will end it.

The Republicans of Davenport had
a small torchlight procession last night
They stopped in front of ler Demokrat of
fice and cheered. No response. They
then went to the house of II. N. Clausson
8 en., and called him out, and the
old man said a few words to them
They then marched to Hiram Price's and
called him out. Mr. Price, like Mr. Claus
son, had some regard for his reputation
and neither ot them lied very boldly.
'enn Clark, of Iowa Ciiy, was then called

out, and for downright, infamous and un- -

blushiug falsehoods about iilden and Lien
dncks he takes the broom, tie had no
reputation to lose arid he rattled off
tring of brazen lies, every one of which

he knew to be lies, aud so did his hearers
They then marched down to the Gazette
office and were addressed by Mr. Russell
if the Gazette, who didn't Uo halt so bad
as he does in his paper. Finis.

Water rlLTERS. rarties that are
troubled with impure water, can find, by
using one of Don's Water Filters aud
Coolers combined, will make it clear, und
cleanre it of ail impurities. Also just re
ceived a large lot of Refrigerators and Ice
Boxes. . David Don, 1 West Ills. st.

The Ladies' Catholic Union A New So
ciety and its Obj ects.

Some time since there was organized in
this city a gentlemen a Catholic Union
composed of communicants of the four
Catholic congregations of tbe city, lb
ladies have litewise formed a union, as an
auxilary to the geutlemen s union; having
the same views and benevolent intentions,
The principal objects of the Union, as the
constitution rsads, are as follows:

To rescue from tho misfortunes which attend
orpnanagt. ananuonnu-ut- , aud evil Influences, the
children of Catholic,

The members bind themselves to report instance
of Huch cae to a central committee, to be appoint
ed by tne courepauous 01 me city.

1 o clve ail tne am in tneir power to aavance tne
cause of Cttholic education, for Catholic children.

To encourage and foster a sound Catholie
literature.

For any member who is left a widow in indignent
circumstances, the Union pledges itself, in all guch
cases, to make an assessment of one dollar on
each member for guch Indigent member's use ;and
benefit.

The membership has already reached
150 and is expected to reaca 500, The
officers are as follows:

President Mrs. Thos. Kehoe.
Vice Pres. Mrs. Judire Mitchell,
Secretary M rs. Tbo. McCullough.
Tieasnrer Miss Jennie McMenomy,
Committee for St Margurite's Church Mrs. F. O.

Horn and Miss Amelia Dessaint.
Committee for Ht, Anthony's Chnrch Mrs. M.

Donahue and Mrs. T. Dermody.

The committees selected by the other
churches are expected to repjrt at 2 o'clock
to morrow (Suuday) afternoon, at St.
Margurite's Church, with the above named
officers from the central committee.

The first quarterly meeting of the Union
will be held at St. Marguerite's Church at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Dawnport
Gazette, 19 th.

There's a wide field for such a society in
Rock Island, especially under the first
paragraph of theconstitution.and especially
around some of our hose houses, where
small boys are nightly learning the bad
habits of larger ones.

THE CHICAGO INTER-OCEA-

Jloa. F. W. Palmer's Sad Experience in
John A. Logan's Newspaper.

From tlu Chicago Tribune.
The Chicago Journal of Saturday last

announced the retirement of Frank W.
Palmer from the position of editor-in-chie- f

of the Chicago Inter-- Ocmn. He is suc-
ceeded by G. A. Pierce, one of the as-

sociate editors. Mr. Palmer purchased a
large interest in tbe Inter-Ocea- n a few
years ago, upon leaving congress, costing,
it is 6aid, $50,000. It is reported by his
iriends that he retires without a dollar,
the concern having sunk its capital. It is
stated that the president or Geo. Loga a
has appointed him on some railroad postal
commission, which will provide him a sup-
port for a time.

from the Dtt Moie$ Leader'
Mr. Frank W. Palmer made about a

hundred thousand dollars during the war
out nf his office of state printer. He went
to congress and made more. He then took
bis money to Chicago and it usedjto establish
a paper which should wave the red rag or
die in the attempt. It is said his gains
are spent, and he now retires leaving his
money and the red rag both in Chicago.
He had better come back to Des Moines
where radicals fare better and lose less,
where he was esteemed as a citizen and
honored as a successful politician. Chicago
i too laige a town for his weight in means
or thought. Having learned a good lesson
we should, in common with Des Moines
people generally, rejoice to see him come
back.

Printing and binding Executed neat
quick and cheap at Ira Aaqus Qsvce,

and Metsch began this afternoon, at 3:15

'clock in the city council chamber, be- -

bre Mayor Butler and Aldermen Yates
and Mosenfelder, police committee of the
city council, lhe cfcarge preferred by
Mr. Parker Wineman was unlawful
molestation whilej peacefully waking the
streets, and deprivation of liberty, etc.
Wm. Jackson, Esq., appeared for Gorman
and Metsch. Maj. Beardsley, who, it was
supposed, would appear for Wineman,
was not present.

Parker Wineman sworn; read his state
ment as published in the Union omitting
that part referring to bis opinion of them
as highwayman.

Cross examined by Mayor isutier. no
one was present in the marshals omce;
firmly believe that they intended to rob
me; I would have died rather than give
up my mouey.

To Aid. Mosentelder. I recognized
them as policemen at once; when Metsch
drew his club I then knew they were po- -

icemen. I was not sure that they intend
ed to rob me in the marshal's office; think
they would have robbed me if 1 had not
resisted; did not halloa tor help; was not
sure they were policemen until they
reached the marshal's office.

To Aid. Yates: Was walking in the
middle of the railroad track.

To Mr. Jackson. I Btill believe they in
tended to rpb me. I did not change my
mind when they reached the marshal s
office; they had no business with my
pocket book.

31r. Jackson, reading the remainder ol
Wmetnan's communication in the Union
asked the witness whether he still re
mained firm in the same belief. Answer:
"I do and alwavs will." Gorman had his
hat down over his eyes; did not know
them as policemeu when 1 met; I had
considerable money and 1 had a right to
believe, from their actions, that they
wanted to rob me. I do not swear posi
tively that they knew me; think they
ought to have known me; spoke to me
loud enough to hear, but not in a tone such
as policemen shou.d use. Y ineman de
scribed the tone of voice.; they acted as it
they did not want any one to hear them but
me. 1 shall never change my opinion as to
their intentions; I took out my knife when
Metsch was about 12 feet from me; (hey
did not say "good morning" and did not
say "we are policemen" until they got
noldotmc; the noise 1 made prevented
the robbery; they refused to let mc go to
the Rock Island House, (that part of

ineman s statement reflecting on Metsch
was not considered,) This concluded his
testimony.

Officers Gorman and Metsch, sworn
The statement cf these two officers as first
published in The Argus and afterwards
in the Union, was, at their request, sub
mitted as their evidence, and accepted.

Gorman cross-examine- d by Mr. Jack
son: Jo one put a hand on Yv ineman: we
did not know who he was; approached
him cautiously; saw his knife and reques
ted him to put it up; he never made any
statemcut as to where he lived or anything
about it; the first time he mentioned the
liock Island House was at the Marshal s
office; this was the first time. We did
not say: 'Say, hold onl' Officer
Metsch did not use any profane lan-

guage; did not threaten to club him;
did not tell him we wanted the money for
bonds; told him to keep his money, we did
want it; bad no idea ot harming him; we
only wanted the knife; we did not approach
him in a manner to cause him to draw
knife on us. 1 deny the entire charge of
Mr. Wineman, it is false in every particu
lar.

To Mayor Butler He looked suspicious;
he did uot explain himself to us; he acted
like a wiid man; he would not give us any
satisfaction whatever.
To Aid. Mosenfelder; Our instructions are

to stop every one we do not know, at late
hours of the night; have been on the
force under Mitsch and ex- -

Marshal Kimball. We do this always
To Mr. Butler: He drew his knife after

we told him we were policemen.
To Mr. Jackson: Have halted, durin

.1 Asome montns, as many as oo to bo men
and during the tramp season have watch
ed every one closely.

o jir. umemao lou looked suspi
cious; you were walking in the middle of
tne street; i tola you to put up your
knife three times distinctly; I do not think
Metsch told you to do it. We did not
touch your throat .neither of us threatened
to club you or harm you; you did not tell
me to go with you to the Ivock Island
House; Metsch never told you he would
club you; neither did I or Metsch take
theknilejwe
,1

did not
. i

take
. r

your pocket, book
aia not say mat i wanted your
pocket book lor bonds; told you
to Keep your pocket book in your hand
it is a baso lie; told you that we did not
want your money; I did not give Aid
.Mosenfelder a detailed statement of the
case; he (Aid. Mosenfelder) was referre
to the paper.

This closed Gorman's testimony.
Le are obliged to go to press, Wi

give the balance next issue.

Times are hard.
They are getting harder.
Capital finds no safe investment.
Labor cries lor employment.
The fault lies in the commercial letrisia

lion and miggovercment of the Republican
party.

Let us have a change,
It is healthy to change.
The business maneeds chauge.
The capitalist needs change.
The laborer needs change.
The farmer needs change.
The maufacturer utcds change.
Let us all try a change.
Let us get it through Tilden and Hen

drieks.
The Republican party has robbed tl

country poor.
It raises no hand to relieve public dis

tress. ;
.Let us put it out and try new servants

in place of the old gang that has robbed the
house from pantry to garret. Iowa City
iress.

Hon. George W. Julian.
Hon. George W. Julian, of Indiana,

has declared for Tilden and Hendricks.
Mr. Julian is an original Republican, and
during the early days of tho party was
one of its leaders, but he has not been
active in politics for some years, having
been, in truth, driven out of the party by
the corruptions aud rascalities practiced
in the past eight years by Grant, Mor-

ton & Co. He is a man of great power
on the stump, and will, it is understood,
deroto a considerable part of his attention
to Morton.

Bethel, III., June 9, 1875. I am
using Cincho Quinine and have for the
past year, and my experience is, that it is
equal to quinine. In no instance have I
had a failure. I think it is equally eff-
icient in every respect, while it is much
more pleasant. W. Watson, M. I).

Can be procured at all first class drug-
gists.

MARRIED.
BARBEE BUFORD- - At the residence of the

bride ' mot lie r. Mri. Lucy A. Buford, on TSumlav,
Aug. 17,1876, by the Rev. T. H. Uench pactor
Broadway Presbyterian church, Mr, Thomas if.
Harbee,of Loe Angeles, Calltornia.to Miea Henrietta
SlUoxd.

Jonas Bear says he will Bell new and sty
lish clothing cheaper than any other re
sponsible house, and that his entire stock

fresh, new and first class.

Mineral Springs Ark., March 9, '76.
Shallenbertrer's Pills are the most effect

ual Ajrue medicine we ever sold; we coald
name several cures after all other remedies a
failed. Miilner & Parker.

Removed. M. Cohn. successor to Liv
ingston, has moved into the store lately
occupied by Krell's confectionery. lie
has all of the latest styles of hats and caps,
gents furnishing goods, trunks, valises,
etc.

At Mitchell & Parsons's iust received
tbis day another fine assortment of linen
suits, linen overdresses, Shetland wool
shawls, Japanees fans, black grenadines,
dress linens, embroideries pnd other fancy
goods at nearly halt price early in tbe
season, la:e shawls for $40 worth $75 last
year and for $5 that foM for 10. tf

Ho! for th Centennial.
The Peoria & Rock Island Railway has

now on sale, Centennial Excursion tickets,
good for Bixty (60) days via all the popu
lar routes. Call and examine route books,
guide books, maps, &c.

Jas. V. Mahonev. Gen'l T'k't Ag't.
W. N. Jarvis. Gen'l Ag't.

Camp Meeting1 at Wyoming.
For the convenience of parties wishing

to attend the camp meeting now be
mg held on the beautitul grounds near
Wyoming, Stark county, in this state,
the. Peoria & Rock Island Railway will
run a special train on Sunday next, leaving
Hock Island at 6 a. m. and arriving at
Wyoming at 9 o'clock. Returning leave
Wyoming at 5 p, m., arrive at Rock Island
at 8 p. ni. Tickets for the round trip can
be had at the l'eoria depot.

Jas. V. Maiioney.Gcu'I T'k't Apt.
J. R. IIilliard, Receiver. 17d3t,

The 7eatnerTo-Day- .
lhe following shows the temperature

at Hie Arcjus Uffice to-da- y as in
dicatal bv thermometer:
7 a. m. 750 above zero VI S9 above lerc

A. M, T'JS " 8 P. M. 83 3

Religious Notice.
Rev. J. R. Findley, pastor, will preach

in the Central Presbyterian Church, to
morrow, at 10,45, A. m. Subject: Proofs
of the Divinity of the Scriptures.

Tilden and Tammany.
Let no man who wants to know the hon

est truth as to what Gov. Tilden did to
break up the Tweed RiugfVii t i uu cure
fully the article in this paper ou that sub
ject. It will do no good for people to rea
it who do not want to know the truth. We
hope there are few such, Every man who
desires an honest administration of public
affairs and a prosperous country should de--
hire to know the truth on matters of great
public interest.

Fired up too Soon,
Some days ago our glas works lighted

the fires, but a meeting was held in Chica-
go on the ICth, of the Western Glass Man-

ufacturers' Association, of which our
glass company is a member, and it was re-

ceived not to commence manufacturing
until Sept. 15th. Tbe association includes
all glass manufacturers west of the Alle- -

works, which was to have resumed opera- -

tions ia a week, will, of course.be governed
. , .f aaan.:at-n- n

Bought Him a Nice Home.
Mr. Jonas Bear, one of our most upright

and honorable business men, has purchas-
ed the fine brick residence of Mr. V. T.
Norris, on Washington 6treet, next door
to Capt. Bill Henderson's. Tbe lot is 44
by 170, anu runs through to Cherry street,
The price paid was only $3,500 a very
good bargain; but Mr. Norris has gone to
California to live, is well off, and wanted
t be cleai of Ins residence here. Mr.
Bear has immediate poscssion.

Annual IZeetinz cf the County Bible
Society.

The thirty-secon- d anniversary of the
Hock Island County Bible Society will
occur evening at tne M. h.
church, seven or eight congregations of the
city joining in the service.

i he board of manaers H planning to
make this a gathering uf more than usual
interest.

l'rof. II. Reck, of Augustana College,
aud two of our citizens,are to make short
addresses.

Music appropriate to tbe occasion will
be sung by solo voices, the choir and con
gregation.

Turned tbe Horse Loos.
Last night the city marshal turned Mrs.

Murphy's horses loose from the livery
stable or at least we suppose they must
have been turned loose by his orders as
they were found etauding near her stable
doors this morning. It would therefore
seem that the marshal has been guilty of
the very act he hud Murphy arrested for!
Would it be in order, now, for Mr. Murl
thy to have the marshal arrested for
violating the city ordinance and then when
lie ( roves that the horses arc not his
property, aud is fined, and is Btill

under arrest in court, would it be proper
lor Mr. Murphy, (supposing him
to be tho marshal) to insult Hawes,
and then, while he was still under arrest,
assault him? We merely put this case to
(show the outrage Hawes committed on
Mr. Murphy.

Admit! his Guilt.
City Marshal Hawes, this morning, con

fessed himself in the wrong by pleading
guilty to the charge against him and pay
iog his fine, and withdrawing his com-

plaint ugainst Mr. M. J. Murphy, as will
be Been by our polico court report.

We c;tn hardly conceivo of a greater out
rage than the city marshal was guilty of.
He had no business in the court at all, un- -

ess he was wanted by the court to pre
serve order, and if he was wanted there
for that purpose he had no right to engage
the defendant ia conversation or make
any remark to him or about him or his
auairs- - lhe city attorney was there to
attend to the case and the marshal had
nothing whatever to do with managing it.
Instead of conducting himself liki a pro
per pence officer, be insulted the defend- -

1 J- - l l t T 1

But, ana wnen tne Keen lnsn retort was
too much for him he assaulted him. No
such man is a suitable person for citv
marshal, and for that outrageous miscon-

duct the mayor should remove, him from
office or at least suspend him from duty
for 30daya

misrepresents a piece of
lose the sale of it !

I. BAMBERGER.

STOVE POLISH.

Established 1821.

50 Years in Market

.DIXONS
CARBURETSlROK
STOVE POLISH

II, POLISH

Will Polish a Stove in 5 Minutes

DIXOVS STOVE POLISH
Will Polish a Stove without soiling

the floor.

DLWS STOVE POLISH

Neat. Brilliant, Lasting.

B1X0.V8 STOVE POLISH

Will Polish a Stove in half the time.

DIXOS'S STOVE POLISH

Isjquick and easy to use.

DIXON'S STOVE POI ISII
Can be used on a warm Stove.

IT IS
THE POLISH

SOCIETY !

Nothing makes a kitchen so nat, or a parlor 8ucheerful as a well polished stow, and DIXON'S
CARBKUET OP IRON STOVE POLISH

will do it like s charm.

Six Millions; of Package
Splendid Stove Polish.

NO DUST. NO SMELL.

47-IPriz- el Medals Granted foi

'Si

TOVE POLISH
At eery great exhibition during the past 40 years
Beware oi imitations, the country U full of themSee that DIXON is on the WK-kag-

53P-T-
he grent labor question solved bv Dixon's

Stove Polii which aaves nearlv all ihn lalup
iTJalZ
,

Tbf HLenry Darr So118- - Wholesale Or acers, Island.

LUTKE .& MEHAH,
(Successors to J, R. ZEITJLiE.)

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

.V

.fit
Si,

SHOW CASES!
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

215 Hamilton Street, PECFIA, ILL.
Correspondence solicited and orders promptly

oiled. LUTKE A MEUAN.
KIliLD BHOS., Agents. Hock Island.

SaturJty, Auguit 19, 1ST 6.

Railroad Time Table.
PI0SXA k SOCZ ISLAUD BAXIWAT.

HOBTBM BOOT! TO 1M1 BAST AITD OUTH.

Xuttrn It. 00 a. B. Mall A Kx. 1:10 D. m
Mail A Ei. 1 p. m. Westers Kx. 6:00 p. m.
Way Freight ;BOa.m. Way Freight 8:35 p. m.
Through Fb 6:00 p.m. Through 4:00 a. m.

Tha :0O. m. tral t
Galva with OBtQ, for Monmouth, Bnshnell, Ac,
a I no at Peoria with P P A J, (or Jacksonville, Hpring
field, 8t Loots and all point south and southwest,
arriving In Ht Louis at 7:M) p m.

The 1:45 train makes close connection at Oalva
with C B A O K R, for Galmbnrgh and Burlington,
also at Peoria with TWA W.,I BA W, and Illinois
Midland (or points east and southeast,

J. K. Himjabd, Receiver.
J.s. V. Mabomit, Ocn'l. Tk'l. AgX

C3I5A30.BOCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC S. S.
OOINS BAST tbaibb lbatb

At 8.J0b. m.;4:ao p.m.; and 10:00 p. m. Trains
arrive from west as above.
BOI1a WHT TRAINS IBATB,

At tM B. m.; i V a. m., and 6:00 p. m. Train
arrive (roin the east as above.

ST. L07IS. EOCS ISLAM) ft CHICAGO S. B.
OIW8 SOUTH TRA1W LBATB

At 8 05 a. m. and 7 :10 p. m. dally,
abhivs rios st. loci

Atl:tSB m. dally, and :00 p.m.
STBXUIfff T BAINS LBATB

At 8:40 a. m. and 6:10 p. m.
ABRIVB FBOM 8TBBLIMB

At s:00 a. m. and 6;O0 p. m.

COAL YALLIT Kma CC8 TSAIKS.
LBATB. ABRIVB

7:05 a. m. 10:80 A. M

It :00 m. 6:80 r. M.

WXSTXEK WIOH SAILSOAD.
LBATB ARUIVB

Day Express snd Mall H:V am :00 rn
MUrht Express 10:05 p u 5:55 am

S7SLEI3T02t, CZ3AS SAP IT 3 ft 1I17.
To Bcbuhbtom he. West Liberty. Ar.W Liberty,
Accommodation . 7:o ah 11 :h a
ExureM 9:40 rM 11:9a p
To Cbdab Rarms
Express H.00 at 9:35 a it
Accommodation . 7:55 r M 6:85 F x

INDIANAPOLIS. BLOOmSTQS S WESTZSN
Lt. Indianapolis. Ar. Peoria,

ac. Mall A Kx.. 4:0Oa 1:55ph
Peoria. Indianapolis

ac. Mail A Ex.. 7 .45 pm 8:40 pm
Cart ran through from Peoria to Cincinnati with-

out
(

change. Connections made at Indianapolis (or
all points East and houth.

-A-

-rtistic

Tailoring !

J. T. DIXON,

erchant Tailor

No. 20 East Illinois St.,

ROCK ISLAND, - ILL.

Men's Fine Woolens
A SPECIALTY.

WILLIAM HOLDORF,
Maoufactutcr and Dealer in

If!, UOpper & bheet Iron Ware
Rooiiug aud Spouting a Speciality.

Shop cor. Rock River and Dock Sts., Rock Mand.

PATENT PIIIRT-BOSiO-

GREEN'S fTHETci(rn and Iuonino-
Uoard. Most iwrfuct, dura

ble auil rhaptst Ironing-boar- d In the world. Al- -

wayn ruadv for uc; nut'dw no aninftlne; flu any
shirt; never out of order. Aleuts w antra.

UHEEN k rUAZIEU. llaiiufactur.m.
58 56 S. Jrflonon street, CHICAGO.

We are Aemti for Lyman A Frazler's Tut. Lamp
V, ick Trimmer.

.4aa StloMl knirbrr tii cr'tii
Surufula. I lctr. Itiiiln. I'liutilra ana am xlma dw I

i yiela to ll winnrmi pnwr.. im i ihii to
nmm ll. hi I1Um4 i tht vnarMite ni hmUli.
I'ric. Bl. If ,niir ilruttul.t don't korn It. nd for
It. K. E. KF.1.I.EKH A ll., Prnp's, rituliiirc. 1 1

GALVA COAL
FOE S-A-IjI-

C
!

Office cor. Elk and MU-Wlp- pi St- -. ROCK ISLAND
Thin Coa! is ttie Brxt IIUiioih Coal ever used in

'.hln market, and will give entire ratlHfact'on t all
.llOUKClt. JUUM il.l.

B. J. PERR1N, AKent,
Dealer In

CLEVELAND COAL!
And all sizes of

TI A Y1 af--
lsT AT,'

Pnrcbaiers are Invited to obtain figures before or- -
daHru' elwwlierc. Hurd Coal tboroutily screened.

jwumct on tus Lievue. loot 01 aj;le lruet.
rock island ills.

MOSQUITOES !

Sara

--EASILY TUT ON AND KEUAULE.j

23,000 Dollars
TO LOAN ON FROM ONE TO FIVE YEARS
I time. IntiTvKt at II) Her cent., to be peril red on

uneTirn 111 tiered Karm Lunds in Km k Inland, Henry
anu v nueeiiiv routine.

HANK. OF l'OUT llYUON,
Port Ilyron, Ills.

E. E. KOUEltS s bON.

HO PANACEA. NO CURE ALL.
Tor Moth Fatcbss,

rrscities,
AND TAN, ark jour Drop- -

cist for Perry Moth and
Freckle Lotion. It l reliable
and pertiictly uurmles.
For Fimplss on the Facsltlucktieajn or Fleshworms,
use Perry's Improved Come-vrioii- n

F - f aud i'linplu Kemedy
Ml lie. wrear. ....nkin . men...i lue.

Kp.tiw rnM ill mi 'ru-iin- i g iiimieiirjKVVjrVl , f,J lland and elsewhere. PriceV viJ I- - per bottle, or consult Dr.
C. PERKY. 4! Bond street, New "lork.

Address, Lock box Wld.

.Agents "Wanted !

Now I tli ! Time to Nell

THX CHEAT SOTZX.TY,

Bishop's Patent Long-Wo- ol

DUSTERS.
AienU are mnkinj 35.00 to HUM) per week sell

ing them. Eli'Knitt to appearance and an ornament
lu the room Although out but tun months, tiu,OtH)

have oren sold, rauie alse as ostrich feather dus-
ters for one-hal- f the price. Ladle and gentlemen.
If you want a rexpuclabls aud profltablu butness.
try tlieiu. tteu'l lor circular aim price imt at oucu.
sample , by expres. cuarge pui. fl.ww. w. bishop,

131 Sooth Orccn Street. Chicago, III

EVERY MAN should wear
iurx lliein. hueclallyadttiitedto

CLKHUTHkM, BTt'OSNTnand
ail tierann nf wilmiun" . nahus. Fo isle by dealer

"I generally. ,d bv Cuiva'D
r"fc bllOl LDSf fiHACB CoKP'y,

O pM.d ou receipt uf f 1,50 uJ
rV I 'liuaf ntu.iid

?Z tsAsk for Piu it's Pat

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Fluid Lightning instantly cures tooth- -

che.

Stop that distressing cold with a bottle
of Masta's celebrated Balsam. For sale
by all druggists in Rock Island.

Hagan's Magnolia Balm preserves
and restores the complexion; removes
freckles, tan and sallowness; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. Its applica
tion cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathairon makes beautiful
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its falling
out or turning gray. It has stood the test
of 40 years, lscharmingly perfumed, at.d
las no rival. '

The late Goy. Geo. N. Briggs, of Mass.,
said, "I would as soon thiuk of going lrom
home without clean linen in my satchel as
without a bottle of Renne's Pain-Killin- g

Magic Oil, and often have the pleasure to
recommend its use to my friends," Try
it reader.

m:iy Marry, not; wiiy?
',!!: ':i ia:it iih stions answcre-d'h- i

Hi.. y i ; j Tit ..it's Makhiacje uiik,
; n idi's, illustraUM : scut waled for

50 ci.-;- . by mail. Address 017 St. Charles
street, St. Louis, Mo. Consultation
Free. Call or write.

Flashing iu their pearly sheen.
From the glorious coraline,

See those teeth untarnished!
White alike, the back and front.
Yes, by the Fragrant Sozodont,

May beauty's mouth be garnished.

Ri:ptuue Ctred in from 30 to 90 days
by the use of the Triumph Truss and
Rupture Remedy, manufactured by the
Triumph Truss Co. 334 Bowery, N. Y.
This Truss and Supporter took the medal
at the last session of the great American
fair. Send 10 cents for their new book.

Every day adds to the number of won
derful cures effected by Freligh's Remedy.
lleports are the same from every one who
has tried it. Magic is the ouly word to ex-
press its action. Prepared by S. O. A.
Murphy. wholesale druggist.Sl Barclay-st- ,,

N. Y.

Kidder's Asthama 4astiles Lave,
without any puffing or extravagant prom-
ise, quietly worn their way to public fayor,
anduow are affording sure relief to thou-
sands. Their grateful odor and quick ef-

fect render them peculiarly acceptable, as
the patient is relieved from the most dis-
tressing symptoms while iehaiing a de
lightful perfume. Price 40 cents by mail.
Stowell & Co. Charleston. Mass. 10-2- 0

Ladies throughout the American and
Eutopean Continents have testified to the
excellent remedial virtues of Pozzoni's
Medicated Complcction Powder. It
imparts to the skic a beautiful transparent
whiteness, makes it delicately soft and
smooth, removes freckles, tan, and allays all
irritation. Sold wholesale and retail by
J. A. Pozzoni, StLouis, Mo., and by E.
Breunert, Emil Kcehler, C. Speidel, and
Benser & Thomas, Rock Island.

Defrauding the Revenue Sanction-
ing fraud of any kind i3 destructive to all
sound civil government. The evasion of
payment by some increases the burthen of
taxation on others, and is therefore ex'
parte, unjust and criminal on the part of
the defaulters in a necessary revenue.
Now what must be thought ot that man
who violates and passively encourages the
defection of any member or function of the
system to its eventual and total disruption
of the revenue of health necessary to the
well being of the whole? And yet thous-
ands neglect a cold that frequently en-
tails bronchitis, pneumonia and death,
which would have been prevented by the
timely use of that valuable compound tonic
the Home Stomach Bitters.

KETtVOrS 1EB1LITT.
A depressed, Irritable state of mind
weak, nervous, exhausted feeling

no energy or animation; confused
nead, weak memory, often with de-
bilitating, involuntary discharges. The
consequence of exoeases, mental overwork or
indiscretions. This KEUVGCS DEBILITY
finds a sovereign cure in HTlSfPHItEYS'
nOMEOPATIUC SPECIFIC, No. 28.
It tones tip the system, arrests dispels
the mental gloom and despondent' f w rejuve-
nates the entire system It is penectly harm,
less and always efficient. Prioe 5, for a package
of five boxes and a large $2 vial of powder, which
is important in old, serious cases ; or )1 per single
box. 6oll by ALL Druggists, or seat by mail
on receipt of price. Address HUMPHREYS'
BPfiCIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MC5CINB CO
No. 063 Bboadwav, N. Y.

WSee large advertisement.!

Piles-ltcn- mg Piles,
Positively cured also Blind and Bleeding
Piles, Fistula, Salt Rheum, and ail dis--
eases of the Skin, by the use of

ROSSMAN'S CUBE.
Itching Piles is generally preceded by

a moisture like perspiration producing a
very disagreeable aud distressing itchiiijr,
particularly at night, after getting warm
in bed. No humbug as a trial will prove.
For sale by all respectable druggists.

Rossman & McKiNSTRjr, IIudsoa.N.Y.,
Proprietors,

Sent by mail for 50 cents.
IF YOU HAVE A COUGH,

Cold, Asthma, raising of Blood or any af-
fections of the Breast or Lungs, leading to
Consumption, uso

DR. HOUSEMAN'S GERMAN COUGH
DROPS,

as prepared for over thirty years, b? J. J.
Davis(now deceased) and you vJ e sure
to , find relief. Address ROSSMAN &
McKLNSTRY, who have succeeded to the
Proprietorship, and sold by all druggists
and dealers in . Medicines. For sale by ail
Druggist in Rock Island.

Sold by Avery & Tyler, Lafayettee, In-
diana. Fuller & Fuller, Chicago, whole
sale agenta.

John F. Henry, Curran & Co., Whole-Bal- e

Aneuis, 8 College Place Jfl, Y,

THE MAGIC , PLA ITER !.

FOR MAKING DRESS TRIMMINGS..

The Simplest, Cheapest and Best Mactttse for

SIDE PLiAiTl-NG-
PLAIN OR IN SPACES, IN YARIOCS WIDTHS

And all kinds of BOX PLAJTINO.
The peculiar and improved construction renders

this Machine positive and accurate, even iu the
hands of inexperienced person, while it makts all ,

Mylex of Plaiiings more beautiful than the best of
hand work.

A child can produce perfect work with It.
To any lady having sewing done iu the family, i

will pay for itself several times in one day.
Sent by Mail or Express free ot" charge, for $1.75
Manulactured only by

MILTONiBRAIiLEY & CO
Springfield, Maw


